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OFFICE, 63 KING WEST. ÎHÜRSDAy MORNING, AUGUST 4 1892
mrrTi un T nnfl ALICU BITCHSLt- ASYLtH.Min*» <**". | «•*«» •* *« IGBINDING THE ELLERS. ^ w„„ ^..nr o»^ »»«*

Tb»^ THEN0-C0NÏIDENC1 MOTION ........rr^r^’“’""I „„„„ u.*"
observation. ..... York City. XT . „ T.. hark Alice, TBAT IS WHAT THB BAILWAta ® ag.lura at Bolivar, uVBOM'S VOVMIT sort a.

There was no mistake about these light*. --------- ------- 1T „ , —Nearly 1000 An- Nkw Toek, Ang. 3.—Tbs bark aii= , JTT„aB„ xo Ba oulHO. Joksn to the U»»i » dwir*

B"3E.*^rSF3‘U.h5 „„ „.r^r»......- »

5r±g3»rï®SsrttSna,1®^ rEsSaSS®»* eHS2mH^ 3ap;-srr-
at the L,ck Obwrvator, tta*B«bU g* m..t th. BUkop et Lin- p,rnli£ of very rabid , Jane 18, way Discrimination Most Cease. “ Sh. displayed great emotion £». eoWIinl
theyleliered thmW be the effect of light coln-rarnellltee to les™» » retltlon harangues. There were no red p.^Lam. I in latitude 43 deg. 40 min., lo°8j1l“deji!' I the Dominion Association. and, as she gazed upon the ?™UU Constable Sundry of Huron County

unconnected with the planet They protesting Against the Bsturn no incendiary placard*. ? times in degrees, he sighted sn iceberg 800 to 400 yesterday’s meeting of the Dominion earth, terns flowed in 8r“ P. handful of ,lD—- (pom Goderich yesterday with a way

ÎÏStt^JffVSCi'St ® ^ *‘0a‘ CO^e‘fternO0a Mr ti.^r^Ïi^chof',Home.Uad,butto | border. counted on the starboard s. o a-^a^mb,,^ . up A Domini. Ha. n.s^ n-.^bod On San- ££££.“ti, eLutod-

♦ i ™n thp nrb which had stepped to Gladstone took » drive. glorify the hero who sold his h j^ie horizon izradaally cleared to the Mr. T. O. Komp’s paper of Tuesday e l __Rev. I Mr Macloau had been informed by wire

MS§1i W IlSpSipWSSl
L„"-..«.fci f3SSr"BSbteasw3*ar,tœ=-ïB. SS-SISks

der such conditions a. sre known to prevail thfp^gram contractor at th# I deteotivos b.re ^d^.pms, o^tn ^  ̂I , a 6,ruMHINQ HQVITMMST. I ,arma" £ ----------- _ __________ 1 T^jÜSg,S S*hS£?Compelled to pay

tSKajfS-“eeJKs.fii jr•zzzz.— “ «tîîSirafÆ^rî T“of the men on Mars. contract and libel was decided t0"dl% ^^1. it u worBe'’ it U choked with sham rrrom The Bckmtillc American.] discussed the question of the exact coot of | PraEKOMTO, Anjp 8-—^ nl8^ cost three coot* a mil*, whereae by^takl^

s-Ta, ■aj-v «£ed at the present time, y®** . free thus breaking the contract *n* kill, but * * \j;ag Goldman I eudrcliair the band, but leaving the thumb a minute , showing very care- :Q and she barely succeeded in reaching I ^ ^ brotherly way. delay harine
eminent men in science hye jjg fered into with Mr. Payne and depriving better than any (rJ afford support for a plato to which *• ^^d^and prenarntion. Two re^utjioy8 the shore before she sank. Th® e"S1“ehe°I bean avoided owing to the
conclusion that the people ton Mar ^trLt the latter of the income from the “le ,°î “?the other orators of the evening. - binied a paddle blade of thin sheet ro®tB', were pawed: the lirstr, moved by Mr. J. L. ( Rcwue WM reversing full steam wh* Madean had his grip Packed:oôro*5adOOP*
soi» th. opportunity totriapinto attract » Ilie colu.t decreed that the do- of the ^«omtors^tM ^ ̂  connectioQ being such a. to .Uow 8plnk aud «ooottad by *Z**ffg£* th. boaU came together. There were about Hls cam, "dh ttat^nrt ^.nd^

SÿaîsSîraSS Æ^aSbssaQ a&asttlîïrr sa te©57few
4^s=3arS^St.s^SSSf^a feSœ1''-EtaSSiSSSWSirS^S SKS5FF^^a’
wittin a range of 60,000 “>'«•> °* bt tounded the astronomers at the other end witness box to testify in hi* own be-1 in hand, and took Mil t” . After all I (ortmho.1 for the lower limbs, two fans beiug I make a barrel of straight roller flour, and 1. qj jj.bring Sea against sealers has J thl. uuron auvbonties to start prooe so pg
little more than one-fifth of the distance o t the only onusual Anpearances upon He contended that hls attack was hearers’ ha<l not »Pe°‘ Gold’mann, they appSe-l on each leg, one inside ind °”e ?*£" that the manufacture costa J1”11!”‘a®°ad darned three white men 40 ‘ ^ U the regular way byj>n>oe»»^f «J““^ ;
our own silvery moon. the surface of the planet which the great half. and not upon had «««bathe and MjmOoldman foots little above the exclusive of the cost of th. barrel and in the Arctic and pewb^toU, to i

SA^S bvH ^ne^rsonany_  ̂X F^BEbB, ^ ^Obleet i- DUcrimtimtion. .  ̂g ,^r iZ ^ ^

ODDoeite side, a fact which ooatributes f grind and polish nutil perfection was KlJVALlbH BUST AW KD. com—was th* result Th 'je. ertehded. the fans are buckling hi The meeting then turned to th* discussion “8 ^ ^ crew, Frederick Burns, Jack , “t ^ tbs city magistrates
to favorabl. observa^ “'«‘’Xki^Séd thi,,g.P which other * . .~~T*—... 0l„. Jode- hadWn announced, was for a fond to by Aeans^one gm« | J£e discrimination gainst mill- a man called French,, ot.S- warran Jin ttfc case of

tiona of the planet No equally favor obeervatoriea have not noticed during the Her * 1P~Ifor „< Dr King. fend Bergmann.------------------- -------------- above Ihe hinges, and a strap passing across ln their i|htes on. wheat and flbnrre- Mattlisw’s Island in the most northern y 1>; B aheppard some years ego "** *
opportunity for studying Mars wUl recur sent opposition. ment In VaT”of ; * iso rr I Xr> kxt okdkM roKHSTK**. tiie toot and listened to the canvas on both , ® the question was turned over „f B*||ng Sea. A cabin was built for them aufflclee, prec-edout for Mr. Mdltr had be

• till the year 1909. l " One huge projection Upon the surface of LoNDOn, Aug. 3.-The Privy Council to- I If,n --------- sides. To compe-isht. for the weight of the SP®®4”®1^'The great discrimination Lnd they were given stores a»“ been dubious as to hie powers In this respect.
ItwiUbe remembered that Mars only the planet waa long ago observed. It was day unanimously dismissed on all P°"A® Annual tension of the High Court of attachment» and to *iT®,™ ‘“A1* the raUrouds, the injustice of it, tbe fue, ea01lgh for nearly a year, aud tan nu M.P. Be Arrested f

became a subject of extreme importance lu ^ P moanteil|> aud could not be explained aJ appeal „f Mr. Read and others, mem- state of New York bodyalife preserver_beU .may^ won madeby th^ ftn(1 tb benefits tbe, a„(1,8of powder. They were to hqnt ^ ^ mid tUet a member of Parliament j
years ago, when it last aPPr”»ch®d by the astronom.T. in any onlmary manner ber, of the Church Amociation, from i e OswMO, Ang. 3—The High ConrtMfth arostodttobreast’J^îf^hribow and „uld confer on the railroads were dwelt aJ polar bears, and the Dyer not ^ arrested, but the law and.
Earth. At that time not only were m aydgo they called it FonsJuventutis, or judgment of the Arclrtnsbop . Court ",. 4',.e State of Now York Independent Order of | lf prsferred;, ^jeontiri entlr® iquipmont is aJn witb fulness and cl®ar"®*1aemDOWer!nf was to take tliem off in May of 4b,l,_y®*d pi aotice show differently. Bourioot’e Pro-1 
two moons discovered by an American, but p tain of Yontb, although buw they 0| tbe Bishop of Lincoln (Dr. *t,ng). p-oreaters is holding its annusl session m „„d couduco to Finally a motion was P***®^ auw. T|,e Dyer sailed into port on Sunday, end P practico. In a chapter on Mem-
XS. men in the gr«t obmrvator, at ”,dl2 a fountain’at. distitnoe of ,»,00fo- and npheld that judgment, wblch ^‘‘^tidscity. About, hundred d®1^4? I the ®peed th. Executive Comi^meem UU ^ Charîm Moçkfor tKWPr^iegoTfrom Arrest, iys:

r-.T ztzx’S*»* «rraiSs-sSS. ’S* sswaasrsas^ ffi^var*"' FW‘ te«L-sanidf&“-a hjzœrs^»''^ i?$es;e.r,te A»«ss«-««.. gsreea-i— »kW 2S-sstaæÆ“.,^s
£sS1ksesorax ~ sssss «—■7 U^s SbrtSLit^ *-—sr - * “* jsèms:s*«s sttsTuE’rssf.fi'ç
sac—^TT ---“r ——... 5SS?rSters-s«?jafs«fi?srs22®a ajiaiaL?t‘ï5fi2r5^K sssÆsirS.TsfiUs. «r sasasjsaffi. - f-y...^..r.,rflss-a -fis •*" Jc"7 »_____ _ ajasssfi-gs^g^fig» 1
btti! ov« « hour after midnight it will ftself be a signal to the peop . *"reKnted b, Sandemon. The Tnmands Served at Hi. Home. f. aS,l hmrsating. In tbe day. of A^e‘gHtime enjoyJthere îben some Henry Luu.n, wbo my. that he is a school I P'J^m.nt uad^ civil P ’̂.^,*^. ^
reach its maximum .lie and then begin to of lha Mrt|,y Tbe people of Mars being able ofPbondon aUo have an agent here. Tbe Pa.. Aug, »--(>l. Streator ^ WOToen were oon«d«»J Jstlmbuies were exchanged es tocroppro^ Umcbac aod re,idse in the 3rd 0 ib“n?bUc“ n“’tt Is not claimable for any
.gain slowly recede for another 16 years. bring this globe which we call Earth so c(mteat. promises great istsrsst. L*rg« 0^h-e Tenth Regiment.N.G. uTV. fiase at 30. and few m®" pects, man after mar°„8J!a§is*!tou ^be Markham, was arrested last night.oharged ^ictiblo’ufTence.’ 'ibis privilege of free-
gn is admitted by »U astronomers that e|owi‘gunl that they <*n see forests, guma wiU certamlv^e paid for 4h“® ,™1'f rested yesterday at hi. home in Washrng- 'themsalve, iu .tebKiraft Jci.nce or from their ind tbe with fraud. If all accounts ar® tf", b® b“ domfrom un est on cirii process has been

r41;-a| conditions of the planet as Hflda and cities if. indeed, they cannot ac- ter relics. Usually these sales are attended P» I ture after passing five and sixty. r«o usual votes of thanks were P» 1 e- worklnx another Simooe racket Some u ^ tor 40 days before and after tb*
theyPhave become known through the new lually 8et people walking in the streets, by only the lowest class rf junkmen. But T'he warrant wee sworn ont b, «-P», woman Is intheheyday titor bsa^ueatlÿ aseocietlonadjourne_------------------ ago anÂdvsrtiaement appeared ln the muetlng of Parliamonfc i
aa/ improved telescopes of tlm past 20 wouii be ea^r to establish communication tgit they will draw quiW an sudienoe Un» for aggravated assault and end the fnd Mn. oum.tone, - Moaat Ktu. Again Hnr.t #orth- uaDers asking for school toaobers to go to tl» whole ",'“J0°^1!.,ah J y^ OTaTe “enî
“ p closely resemble those of the with ^ey ma, have tried to do this 0f play wrights, managers and museum pro- battery. _____________ - Cn^ ^uSe are f.ir examples of Aug. 3.-Ths eruption, of Tht». ™b» iUmb£. ^=nr.

of the other- heaven y for centuries at each reoarring oppoeitioh pri,tors. __________ oomI, Good. Chewing Gum an,I tbatgreeu ami fruitful old ageso fr.qoeut in Maa” Etna hare again burst ,or4h wltl| were informed that they would have tosend time for return! g horn proee«i-•“taBWiajai-Jr .35,-SHÿs fe==S@

city to-day it was agreed that a ^petition be Tb, band of the Queen's Own Rifles played In yo“4b “g LeoD, wil1 probably never be made its appearance 0» the--------„ was acting under instrnctlous from Tho Maclean Is Promptly Set Free By
^ issued piotesting against the retira of Mr. ^ Qu*,-, Park last night. , found; whUe man will probably never dis- Gardens This Evening I Nelson of Caigarv. ___________ ._ • I mayor Butler.

A Jostle# Who Olv« a mgamlst Tim. to J> " «dM^Pstr,ckjnll.ro, ^.«ont^m^ejg4'*. ÿgSSg^SS. o^ngm B, Emission of Col Dawson and officer. th. Lottery u. OoDXn.cn, Out., Aug. a-This afternoon

Kinoston N Y Aug 3.—A new’pre- ^‘’'^‘'^rthtnd routb divisions of avenue, on Friday, August 5, at 3 p.m. as at tixteen, I firmly Deileve the Roysl Orenadler Band, under 4b® d4re0' Government Detective Rogers has returned AloxBnder Downe, of Toronto arrived an
.Thi’vamv Mesüae been Uid .fown from 4b®°0,4b| Tt“, ^ioo Gf the The 0®"1ï;*PElol“^““nlaelrrJ b* tbat tho meridian of life-will yet bejM**4 tjon^ Ur Waldron, wiU pUy thefollowlug from Sarnia, where ho went to ascertainthe i,ommiwloner to take the evidence of Laura

bfZtioe MoJ of Deposit. William A ^«Ui^ ukea on the ground that the mminera from bï*SSSd«dï‘ SSTnnmbar program at tbe HortlcnltorM Garden, th.. naorceof al.rgequantlty ofoirouiar, thatfUad Qor(k)a lo u,, now cel.br.ted C«Mron-
Brown was charged with abduction and loation Qf the two men named in the te- Bd«rQllUm of UiutavUkt•*? ma" W>P■”? J^reaehe,l his one-bundredtb evening from 8 to 10. been sent out advertising the Little Louis Mitchell ooso. Nicholas Murphy. Q.C., er-
bigamy. The Moused admitteiF having an- J,ntcampaign was owing to the undue in- ture on -Negrom^ the South Is I birthday.’’-St. Louis Ulolie-DemocraL M,rcb.............. If,raell‘^ Mr°He«rt.V.V. V.itoatom LotUry. They were wSron I tired on the morning train. After a eon-

other legal wife and child, but said he ha flaenCe exercised by the priosi* over 4be ,l^?rcu, i ubeiaky, alla» Haines, who was ar- --------------------------" ~ I nàSrtjfé "^Flotte Bursche •"'A'S'TP” I ^ma*l.*. jftSVhe azent of Parish, Small saltotloa with Dr. Whiteley, who assurednot lived with them for some time, that he elector(t A portion of the £2000 necessary tf,eiueu.ee of the Rochester police for observotnry for Mont Blanc. iSni^ncM of Balfe............. ■ • ■ - Godfrey who cUbll®d4"b^4b ff0 Las tab on before him that Miss Gordon was la a ooodltion to

SiKSafir-fiTÆiïÆfi sï&^TiafiïîrfifiKl-- ‘JSSSTSmS UtsîESSÊ^-asa IS^r‘aWS-E5wr!sss£as|M5as^gi®as^i~ÿS
îttfaxrssrJar ^«SSrSS SaLKSaSfiSS

■a Pin. Shop in Brown «eh. custody «inmate.. ' M. Janssen has decided that vu,tor. From Oat of Town. Attorneytien.ral ha.now totte ^^910n to have anything forlbw to"FrEÂEB? E0Ufe®n ^tn ?pe ^Tn Amener thin,, that ^ntojo^ =l of t Vf AÎ

T’largest rmiche. in the world Is owned JJd' wly' i^the‘ü^“VitJU.s during 1“®!^^ In Toronto may be added A Mother of 11 tlilldren ^"P®"' Cnmptn^Tor Vn' Whiteb ’

Wd^Uft -bartender, to charged with «- metres ^“andto^ti at tbe f«hioa.bl. D^folW.f £ sertted U^hu.band ^r be. «oondjltno bo^TsroLauro Gordon h^ln^on wbt

Sffifcs Fbr <^2 g^Bo^n ^ MTn -USE:»: 55^ h.erD
“£5* Kefir of« Tur.vv.nm, W« dmomlittrootlon Z «g. tmed Jo°hn F. Jones, who t, fall, 15 years

ï EEkih «T aLtVr» SreoMng1 WisSA P®re b®4 ---------------------------------- -- gj ^he
m 4ackPVho Uvea in King-street east, furnished with a balustrade, running round open to visitors every day. Carnegie Offleials A"*a*^* , I ?Î?JL ^t!h« matter ove- with Miss Gordoj

h«^™ rem«dEhd by Justice of the Peace I [“ together with a cupola /or observations. various way. of lusurteü one’s life I PrrrSBUno, 1’a.,^ Ang. i—The threatened ^
Cimier od of Uttle York on a charge of assaulting Tj„ whole building will rest upon six power-1 hJî^nL^ilnôr'umlted^ through a certain Bum- ,aitg against the Carnegie oflicials end.thi eIamiuatfoii 
Joseph Hind of Little York. ful screwjacks, so that the e9,ul^llbr^um IS- of payments, or on the endowment plan. p:nkertons, charging them with murder, J tlje u8uai q^i

Peter Pelcb andJHenry Woods, two lads from restored if there be any displacement of I ^ t^0 money can bewithdrawn atth e e I hecun this morning aud warrants la- 1 with the exa

sMsâsasfegssÆâsSttl“'“£

25^JBrî,îSSS5£,ïSS SSSsaSfi-^uÿf^^slSlJSistSEU'i/êiàSwîj^
Th. unreserved auction sale of unclaimed 

fmleht the property of the Dominion Express 
Compsny, takes place this morning at 11 o’clock 
at therooms of Charles M. Henderson & Co.,

819 and 881 Yonge-street.

1 THIRTEENTH YEAR.
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PLANET IANS AND ITS BN-
the Mayor .On Hls 

Bond—Th# Cherge sfWAS” HO IT 
astmoxom SUB.

TH K «BSD STAB OT 
WATCH bD BT

with

1Thinking Mortols or 
Oar Visitor 

Cnn«<l *k°M
Astrono-

Xs It Inhabited f—If 
- Immortals Do Live Upon

They Probably Have
Cartons Signs Which Barth’s
mors Have Just Discovered.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 3.—Are the P®°P’e 
on the planet Mars trying to signal 4h 

sortit t-
Thot is the question 

the Great Lick telescope during the pas» 
Mars has »P- 

to th* big

t

which the work of- !

few days hu aroused, «

ss£t£ü.ss*“ïr:
row night have opportunitim for ”b’“7 
tion such as were never known before

beV
A

'

E
the history of astronomy.

-Sr5£r*s.'r^
opposition-Le , the earth wül come direct- 

the ruddy planet and the eun, 
unusually favorable aud

b>
II

it

ly between
thus affording an . . .
long coveted opportunity for telescopiste to 
scan his featorm, to watch his tsro tiny 
moons, to detect hi. lee cape and pethap» 
to dstsrmine whether hia so-called cans'”

trace of the workmanship

'i

iq
in

M
really bear any 
•'{CSSfittKt- joomey Wj

!SS£SSIh. pSTet is about 12,000.000 mites nearer 
the central luminary of our 4b“
when it approach., aphelion. To-night 
Mars wiU be near perihelion, and it « only 
about 35,000,000 miles from the earth-a 
very short distonoe for even an ordinary 
telescope to span.

we
■ -Çi

:
_______________ _____ of the rai
above the hinges, and a strap passing sctom erg ,n their

the question w« turned over I '( 
The great discriminatioa and
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I r
i

?

ftj

-

id
Ice

at

’i
years more 
earth than any 

0 bodies. Indeed,

semMhsg the earth' in regard to the heat
Tnd atmospheric conditions here preval mg. 
Mars has not only a well-recognized atmo- 
“Î" of itl own. but four seasons of the 
year which follow each other « those of the 
Ltb, a degree of warmth closely approxi
mating what to known here, « day M aliUto 
over 24 hours, north and «oath P°|“ »i4b 
ice and snow and every natural condition 
apparently which should conduce to the

T^?.«f««ltlife*«tronomer. will go. 

Astronomer, form one of the most conserva
tive classes of people, and ^“ "“Vo the r

sssasiBSsa.^-;
alogy and induction are foreign, while all

3s^ssisi=sÉ

e;
there

£* even
. only stir them to greater

l-
URVAJÏH THAU SOLOMON.

ms

■•i

P
fpt

I

hk hats thl no at ia omt. Ignatius Wieder Set up 
Pteadilly.

New York, Ang. 3.—Ignatin. Wieder, 
years old, formerly a prosperous jeweler 

of No. 1 Piccadilly, London, wu arrested 
and locked up in Police headquarter, yes
terday, charged with having defrauded 
London wholesale jeweler, out of nearly 
$25,000 worth of diamonds and pearls.

The arrest was made by the police of this 
city on a cable message received by ln.pec- 
tor Jarvis of Scotland Yard from the Lon- 
don authorities.

4
Mill OlHo ini Who Claims 
fur the Iron King.

A Plttebnrg 
Victory

was no doubt the trouble was at an end so 
farm the Carnegie fin... are concerned 

men deserted others took

manner.n
that animal life exists on 

of development.
ral selsc-

28

4solute manner 
Mars in a high degree 
Whether or not the process of natu

tiie earth.

auassaa «
r’;Lrrfi£.ss,. ".“fiS
Milan «tronomer, plays a most important 

observation* now being 
After

As fast as new
aJïill^tit^r^chaldjlnJs, the 

sturdy sentinel at the valley tracks, said 
to-day tkat they were « hopeful « ever.

00
ill i' & men
41

•js
ll Murphy, nt tbe 

talked the matter ove1* |
ave cousent to go ou

___  ____short, and was practically on the
—, lines of the questions put to her by Th* 

Mr/Ûsrrow then 
iyi I began dis Bwee ■aeui»m»»'iwu, before h* 
r«, bad gone far Miss Gordon’s strength gave out. 
)St. t>«. iMVMMtiirntlOfl WttS DOStDOUed to 7

11
m with th* 

n in Intern i 
proceed#»

Caine a Long Way to Grind an Organ.
New York, Aug. 3.-Catharine Pallizec, 

an old gray-haired Moravian, was landed 
at Ellis Island yesterday from the steam-

SMTrfiii:
The old lady carried a highly ornamentol 
band-organ and is on her way to Canada 
She proposes to travel on foot, and will 
then go to the Western State, to make 
money by grinding the organ- She ha. 
been in this country several times before, 
and is said to have made considerable 

money. _

Tbe Brown Bros. Co. of this city say: 
“We dispensed with shorthand the day the 
phonographs were put in, and have uot 
dictated a letter since to a stenographer. 
Besides saving the time of the stenographer 
while dictating, we find we dictate our mail 
Inabout one-halt the usual time, and tho 
matter is written out much fMter. We find 
them particularly valuable on account ol 
being able to use them after hours.c

»
A Ç.T.H. HOTMh.ell

it*
An Immense Hotel on the Btohop 81radian 

Grounds.
His exsduio**

confirmation ofprom Montreal comes a
rt, published in The World some 

that'the C.P.R. would build a
iy Kœæsasffssrsst !^drsfisJS«S'fi*l“^ iSîîî.1"” »n Ice. William Mara, I had gone far Miss Gordon’s strongtl

Irepo
monstor°botel on the Bishop Strachnn pro-

PeOn%t?ruth*orityFurt,rt”& that plans 

.u- Afiterurise are well under way and
that the structure will be .UD‘aitlndfurniaif- 
Dommion for size, convenience and furnish

iug. _________________

the
.L

ian ÏÏ R» 'e®-
t’he Head Agent. *»0 end the investigation was postponed 

o’clock. But Miss Gordon was still v 
week, and although stimulants were ad
ministered it was found necessary 40 adjourn

nd 28* Queen-street wesAgent. 5680 U«i 
Telephone 718. XI

. _ V. Co Harry I A Wholesale Hones In Trouble. m|ulstered it was found necessary to a
Mme. Carnot’s Dally Life. _°W?â2!î,T *oî an’d wîmîîm Mara sell The wetl-knowa firm of ThompMQ, I.arnson& ,n tm y o’clock Thursday morning.

Mme Carnot, the wife of the French Presl- tf4 King of Mineral Waters, 0e. nf Montrcsl have failed. “"‘ " bfrclsldngs Mr. Maclean arrived at »,45, and WEE
denti to a very husy woman. She rtart. her ^“the cXliroid .priug.^t Mount ch^the.r eat.r, riock o' men. ^roto g ^ ^.^ll^g^into
day at 8 o’clock, no matter howi.tetoeh.s cu  ̂ S fhTW, ««3 Jthemoro^ Vwytoe rouldle found

St 1-° ^‘httoher anTas th-e often number w^ichssip, ton. * Ca | ^bod^yfi™l.d^dpLT%C£~t 'of ̂ fo^tl^S
î,fl« ever entered Into between W. E. Kelly. ^T™ShÙndred or so, 1t is no easy task to look This firm stands in the front rank of man- uon’t he deceived by sojahecl «Ming h® wire, while tbe reoonrM to
KMK and Muss*- _ _________ “”Xl®r tbsm all, even with plenty Jin Toronto, « Metoarl, mrktooced ^ ^«mtor the ptoc^BletordjOR th. was doLounced generaUy.

Edward Cottàam, a Whitchurch Township m*" • vVhenerer it to possible she has . tihe volume of high-clafs trade passing mamraotb men s rurnwnei * nU1 -----—------------------------
M applied ;:u the Surrogate Court yesterday of a®“«4a“, h. _iie,agamined into, and if tbe “7their hands. Fresh arrivals almost KiDR-street west. Stem ope» every K Din Not Attempt Salcido,

toorningjm power to ailminuiter tbe estete^of deserving the case is assisted . *f latest noveltiM in grates, open-fires u p.m. _______________ __ _ _ . Dr. R. A. Pyne, one of the physicians wl»S^àsiwfe fcfart * <-wI
............. '"irsMss fs.'xrKîS S’düriSi; A. “ -ç-suss-isa, s5«S£*T.’’mS;

th^TorontonUns k^a ^In^when ^^^mterudnmen^o doubt an^xcel.^t kuowi^e O^Eng R D. ^tt. Sam.Jto aTtoe itossia ^ ^ & I Qoeen’s Koy.1 Hotol, Mtognri.

f^f^suc^fulengagement ^Saturday ^“‘“papers Guy de Maup«. titoJTtheTveroge ma™, b/n^ a large «'L Queen’s. You n.».= know^tijsr. •- »»«• »-»•■ ^ Dcxt hop will "be held Aug. &
night. ^Bgad Pe^Jbortîy put beiore his wt“the fAoos French author, who tocame lu ; Qf his incoinet 1,000 DUO francs, Sj^/i-atey, New York, Is at toe Russia. i!,®.J,?JÎd|n“ig2stlôn and nil nnca.lness at M , by tb, band of the 21st Regiment ot
SVIyoan^ronSSKote perform- "the^that X Haight over «.M'Z&g&ZîgÜZ X A.Btendinand wife. Throe Rlv.ro, are régis- lir.temacuXldby all druggist, and «“• y#nt clvio Hol.da, hop Monday,

SS&Ssusfi=:“~“ “• SHISr-Sjftsvssn rja’ag*"'” » SLiraæsi’aas a*
H..I for Epworih League Exonr.ton to SggjgS^ convata^iati Pn^tuayely^l^ro ACCn... n Boy »f H.r Motfi.r’. Maro^ ^"f. Pritchard, Uverpool, England, to « Two handred children betoDging to the JTfoJ«6.50 aodVood till ïSÜw

«Srnsb, camp next Moaday^nR 8.

“‘ft” “ItT^cge No. 8.1.O.G.T., held their usual Mg^Cfounty’"^ found dead in the field .m« w ‘ 5ti,h S^^^roi Little Y'orkrttoe’pîrk. I Cowks, Aug. 3.-Emperor WUlUnrt j

Btreeta A e h T ^ Bro. J. Arm- acrosaga plow. To-day Mrs. Hen- iiüainc Co. left for a two weeks trip to D«Mh I “Board of Trade envelope is be g ^ Iverua. In the race for tbe Austr*-
«^a- 39-^1 daughter told the sheriff %%*&**• Mra John Tumi og accompanies lotB 0f tea tom* *t »oenU Henrv's yacht Irene we. N

E4roRoVtor^:ur.FMew^r^ thLt'roungSbmsoa had knocked her tb^H. J. Hfi..eftfor New York and Ejm- per theutond. H. M. Blight, « . WUi. Q-^nkato

DOPUt7 tor funded the woman’s head uatfi she ^d«-tTS,»

109 Criminals Executed. * meeting of tue joint Excursion Committee was dead. * r0ute fer Muskoka.
o AT -pnAvrisCO CaL, Aug. 3.—The Vice- nanforth, Salem and Seaton Lodges, A.O.U.W.,---------------- Mrg peyrenforth and Miss Bessie Deyren-

royal SaTon reports the execution of !(» Up ftig.ftHütfalo Tug 3-A mo d«l,berate sui- a'o7&«v%Æ^Î&&SZ 
erfminato^hina^ear^t charged with “SSt^JjiW tfi cJeT^ romtiLd yesterday at ,13Hamp- gSi« mW Mro. lacy of SsckviUe-

piracy on th_______________________ ^fliceri of the «team crE ary dice during our ex- Hh ire-street. Mrs. Mary Neukamm, agwi t tbe Elliott House include J. Bray,
^Clear Havana cigar»’’ raroioa yesterday to 'Ju““ 50, hanged herself by tying a pocket band Mrs! Porter and family. ^Walksrtoa:

“La Cadena” and “La Flora.” Itmtot upon ke’rcbief around her -c^ atUching .t to ÎÏ^B^O^^eago^;

Hoi for Kpworth League M?®"®'00 y man; Thomas R. Parvis, secretary pro torn. 8lm«
Grimsby Camp next Monday, Ang. n. •»

tained that it w« inhabited by a highly

°tr1™k w« in effect to show 
Skat tbesuriao# of the planet had 
k«u transformed in a manner un- 
kTown in any of the other heavenly 
bodies There were configurations, « he 
demonstrated, which, ii th®, were th. work 
of nature, have been repeated nowhere else, 
net*even on the earth, which Man‘SOislosel, 
roeembles. Hero again the scientiste,draw- 
lag facts from all sources, putting this and 
tbit together, and reasoning by a.nalo8y 
and induction, reached the conclusive bm 
lief that th* surface of the planet had been

^felloJsSrn rnatier of conros that the

raos capable of accomplishiag such gigantic
waits most have reached a stage of eivdiza- 
tion in some respects at le«t superior to that 
Arevailiog on earth. Tho conclusion has t us 
been arrived at by many of the most emi
nent men of science that the people of Mars 
In all probability ’have perfected the mak- 
Im of telescopes and /l)ong ago discovered 
the exact science of astronomy, and that 
oaBy conditions of life prevailing upon the 
earth are known to teem.

Buchan opportunity « the present one 
when, « it would present itself to their 
Binds, the earth would be approaching 
•lose to their own planet, would be the 

y chance they would await to tr, to 
communication with the people of the

7

Nos.Good Thing and Knowing It.
Struck by a Fender.

Owen Sound, Ont., Aug. 3.—A painful 
accident occurred to-day at the Peele^ 
Street dock. A. the steamer Baltic was 
landing one of the fender, became loose at 
the top, causing it to flv outwards. It 
struck a young man named Carl Lynde, who 
wm ou the dock, on the bead, inflicting a 
wound which may prove fatal Lynde had 
come with an excursion from Mealord, near 
which place he lias been working. He 
former^ lived in Spadina-avenue, Toronto.

11
farmer,■M

iy 246%
be A

ule
7^o F»r 50c.

There la one chance in a lifetime; do not throw 
It away Fifty dozen unlaundried shirts which 
we will sell at 50c each. They are cheap at 75c and 
lP# gold in the drygoods stores at $1 each. See

Sïmcmtaerrarpttee is only 600 each. This Is your fe"onlyPthi. wJL corner
Vnuca and Queen-streets. Blanch store, 811 
Yonge-street/*opposite Alberl-street. U0

14

a b
Doremns, hlgW

as an aid
R. Ogden

recommend» the ,
Fmtti Gum for dyspepsia and 
to digestion. ______ Hew Men for the Q.O.R 

Many recruits for the Queen’s Own at
tended tbe first night’s recruit drill of the 
season Drill for recruits will continue 
^ Mondavi Wednesday and Friday.

Th. ouoen’s, Rossln, Palmer, Arlington.

n?.A d*8* Qneen-etreet west. Telephone 
7 IS. ____________ _

Tbe Emperor’s Yacht Again Beaten..31)

Assigned with Liabilities of *10,000.
St Thomas, Aug. 3. —Joseph Lea of th# 

St Thomas Wrougbt( Iron Fence Works
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Ocean Steamship KtowemenU.Beautiful Result».
iw-_ ivxfiutiful sDecimens of artistic photo- I Date.SSSSttr^ûTS? XfS '

‘•-cggggfifrg :
n BATHS.

WATSON—At Milton, on August 2, Henry 
Watson, in hls 68th year.

From.Heooned dt.
Lti

ver Sold ^k-.9û open 
earth.

This may 
strauge piienomena 
the Lick Observatory, 
far obtained have already been so extraor- 
linary U to have made a profound impres- 
rion upon tbe practical minds of the as- 
ironoiners there awembled. Three great 

hu forming a triangle have been seen m 
southwestern limb of the planet.

¥
44 —FuerA

be the explanation of the 
observed this week at1 

The results thus

idea of 
quieite

G. W BBdgerow’s Successors.
The Ontario Cabinet yesterday decided to

Ho. for Epwortb l^.XO. Lxom.to. «-’ 
Grimsby Camp next Monday* Aug. ».

nd
M

Generally Fine With Thunderstorms. 
Winds mostly west and north; generally ftm 

with a few local thunderstorms early in day.
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